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Project Description & Sponsors
● Issues Addressed
– Educational enrichment of low-income youth 
– Financial development in the inner-city
– Enterprise sustainability in Dallas
– Dallas County has a poverty population that is 14 percent of the county's total 
population
● Goals
– Provide young low-income students with an artistic outlet 
– Teach them about aspects of entrepreneurship 
– Increase their self-confidence and financial awareness
● Sponsors and Partnerships
● The Network For Teaching Entrepreneurship (NFTE)
● The Dallas Independent School District
● Local Dallas-area businesses
● You – We are seeking more volunteers and sponsors who would like to make a 
difference
Project Structure
● The project consists of the following segments: 1) Entrepreneurship enrichment 
programs and events, 2) Art and writing contests for youth, 3) An online multimedia 
project www.DreamerENT.com used to teach & connect students.
